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GREAT 
» 

loak Opening 
At flcKinnon's. 

J. W. Koerner representing MARSHALL 
FIELD & CO., will be at my store 

Wednesday & Thursday, 
OCTOBER 24 & 25, 

wltti the finest line of Cloaks, Shawls, Wrap* 
pers, Skirts, Macintoshes and Wool and Satift 
Waists that have ever been shown in this city. 
Do not miss this chance to supply yourselves 
with the latest up-to-date [garment Will de
liver at time of sale. 

D. HcKINNON. 

GREAT 

Cloak Opening 
At McKinnon's. 
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don't neglect it a day. 
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has bought whnt is known n-< the Ed. 
Sheppnrd Munrtcr paying JrlTi.tX) j.<»r acre 
for the land Hamuna will .-(*>11 have j 
a* n<>nt a drugstore as will he found in 
this part of tin* state. Mr. Alexander, 

xpfH-ts to opon up for business some-
tiiiii* next week. 

I >o not fail to *ee tli** display of art re
productions made by Mr. Pay of Siou* 
Kail*, in the Presbyterian church 
parlors <»n Friday and Saturday. Those 
who saw* the exhibit last spring were 
highly p|en«ed. No one sliould fail to 
vi~it it. Uuy a ticket from urns of the 
hildren, 10 cent*. Mr. Pay's goods are 

for sale, • 

MACD GOXXE'S LATEST IDEA. 

ItadiDg Iri«h fhll'lrrn Tn{(thi>r to En* 
inltjr lo the ItrltUh Throne. 

NI:\v YOHK, Oct. 24.—A diwpatch to 
T1 iu Journal and Advertiser from Dub-
lili says: 

Maud Gonne is organizing Irish 
rhildru and educating theiu iu hostil
ity to England. Sjho is banding to
gether 20,() M children who refused to 
participate iu the demonstration in 
Phoenix Park last .spring during the 
queen'* vihit. Evening classes have 
been organized to teach the Iri»h lan» 
gu;i:*e and history. Maud Gonuo has 
lh.-iu'.l an address, paying: 

"It is owing to tho neglect of these 
unbje.'ts by the present system of Eng
lish education in Ireland that over 
i!1 •,k» of hei.tiid's sen* are today wear
ing the uniform of her op] re»s'<rs and 
incurring moral guilt and the contempt 
of the civilized world by fighting Eng-
laud's War8 ugauikt liberty an l right." 
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THE CITY. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Ktover Ptiwed ea#t tb« 

l#tti'»on, the now M. B. minixter 
»tevening, 

phoii", No. lot, hait bees net HI 
4u :sin's store, 

ii»n brothers e»Kt of town nr< 
jlunihi r for a new barn on their 

'"r '(»r«-cnst: Partly chMidy to 
9r,'! I'liurMcUy with po»»ible 

frinii the north: Itev. T. A. 
' -' Veral other prietnx, Dr. A 

|ii and Mr, Warren. 

P' "li ra house is engaged for 
llr"i Saturday evenings the ^kftt 

W'H h« the attraction to night. 

•I <innci. tlu> tirst of the season, 
public is cordially invited 
ut tU« o)K«ra l-'riday 

fW liall between Madison 
Inui liijf}) sch(K>l nines la>t 

•*>ultiul 1 r» to o, in favor of the 

^•ynolds of Farmington fai driv 
f 'r f»r a new barn, ii<» by ,'fcl feet, 
I Po^tK. Uobert (Jlliver adjoining 
r3lr i^ttlHo drawing lumber §or « 

r wheat (dosed yesterday at 
f'M today at 74*i»; highest 
r»h((j Ht 7;j5^ 1^0,^1 market 

U' l.«l; No. 2, 50; flax, 
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EKD HOT FAR OFF 
Belief Oenoral Amonjr Strikers 

That the Collieries Will 

Soon Uesume, 

President Mitchell Giving All 

Operators Opportunity to 
1 Ost oliccist 

Executive Board Will Then Be 

Called Together mul Deci

sion Reached. 

M. d« til«r« M»jr Ito Appointed RoMlan 
Aiub»Bnador »t WMhlnglan. 

NEW YOHK, Oct. JU. — Count Cawini, 
the Russian amUigsador, who arrived 
on tho Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosinj, 
may remain but a *hort time in Wash
ington, according to a HjK'cial to The 
World. It is current talk among diplo
mats at Washington that ho will bo 
transferred to Paris, whero it is his 
wmbition to be Htatiuned, or to Peking, 
whuru ho loug served with success be
fore coming to the United States. 

M. de Gierc, the present Rusaian 
minister to China, it is believed, is 
slated as Count Cassini's successor as 
ambassador to the United Stutcs. 

TWENTY HORSES PERISH. 

Darn* of John II. Cook A Sou. 8t» F«o1, 
Itrtirofed by Fire. 

ST. PAI L, Oct. 24.—The barns of 
John H. Cook & Son were destroyed by 
tiro at a:20 a m. Twenty horses that 
were in the basement of the building 
wore burned and all of tho vehicles, 
haruoHses, feed and other property of 
the owners that were on the tirst and 
second floors are, with tho structure, a 
total loss. 

The stable was a 2-story frame struc
ture, 5t!xHX> feet, and the loss on it 
with the hay and feed that it contained 
is estimated at Tiie loss on the 
vehicloH is estimated ftt M*d ©u 
tho liorses at $2,th>0. 

¥ 
Fatally Miot III* Mvcethcarb 

HF.LSTAD, Minn., Oct. 24.—Percy 
Baker, once a railroad conductor, shot 
his sweetheart, Miss Nettie Larson, 
just ubovo the heart. Recovery is 
doubtful, ilaker was captured. He is 
married and wanted to marry tho girl 
when he could got a divorce. bhe, 
however, had wearied of his attentions. 

A rard. 
The manufacturers of Hanner Salve 

have authorized the undersigned to 
guarantee it for Tki"' 
ulcers tetter, eczema and all *ki 
diseases. Your money back if it doeen 
lo all that ia claimed. 

It is well to know that DeWitt s 
Witch Hazel Salve will 
ut,.,) thenain at once. It will stop the pain 
eczema and akin diseases and ugly 

It is a certain cure wounds and sores. It is a certain cu.. 
ft,r piles. Counterfeits may be o Tered 
you See that you get the original 1) 
Witt's Witch llaxel Salve. _ 

COOK & ODKR. 

30: Richard Lawless 

It is exasperating to one who has 
used Foley's Honey and lar and kno\\s 

HAZLETO*, Pa., Oct. 24.—Around the 
national headquarters of the United 
Mine Workers the belief is unanimous 
that tho end of the strike will como 
within a very short time. President 
Mitchell, notwithstanding contrary re
ports, has set no date for calling off the 
strike. As soon as all tho ofticials sig
nify a willingness to pay tho 10 per 
cent advance in wages until April 1 
next, tho national executive board will 
be called iu 6e?sion to vote on ending 
tho contest. President Mitchell ap
pears to be more anxious nbout the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
and the Delaware and Hudson Coal 
companies than any of the others. 
These companies liavo taken 6uch a 
prominent part in the struggle that it 
is believed that us soou as they post 
supplemental notices the other opera 
tors will fall into line. 

TORE UP RAILROAD TRACK. 

Farther Trouble Occur* at th* Stanton 
Washnry. 

WLLKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 24.—No at 
tempt was made during the day to re
sume work at the Stanton washery of 
the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal com 
pauy, which was closed following an 
attack on the men by a crowd of women 
and boys. Shots wore tired during the 
morning from tho windows of the 
houses near by at the coal and iron 
policemen who were guarding the coal 
bank. The company rather than 60o 
any loss of lifo withdrew the policemen 
from the bank and stationed them at 
the coal breaker. As 6oon as the police
men took their departure a crowd of 
men, presumably strikers, marched on 
the company's property, tore up 200 
feet of railroad track and set fire to a 
tool house. 

Getting Ready For Work. 
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 24.—Empty 

coal cars ure being placed at all the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
coiniwny's mines, and it ia apparent 
that tho company is preparing to mine 
and ship coal. This is taken as an in
dication that tho companies are getting 
ready for work. 

KJ:C :;IVEK ASKED FOR. 

Bectirity Holders of the Guardian Trust 
louipany Make Application. 

I£ANSA»S CITY, Oct. 24. —John W. 
Gates of Chicago and other holders of 
securities in the Guardian Trust com
pany have made application in the fed
eral court for a receiver for the com
pany and for an injunction to prevent a 
meeting of the stockholders to elect a 
new board of directors. This is said to 
be an attempt to 6top the Guardian 
Trust from aiding in the finishing of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
railway, tho short lino which Presi
dent Sallwell of the trust company is 
building between Kansas City and 
Topolo-Bampo, on the Pacific coast ot 
the Mexican republic. 

The petition for a receiver make' 
aensational charges agateat Btiliwell 
and his associates. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

l-T ni 
OUSEHOLD goods for sale. All my 
household goods must be sold withir: 

a week. Come early if you want bar
gain?. FirBt house south of east side 
school house, 31 KS. H. J. STOTT, 

LOST. Saturday evening, on Ega:: 
avenue, between Fifth and Sixth 

streets, or on Seventh street to my 
house at the end of Eighth 6treet, west, 
a small pocketbook containing £40 in 
paper money and ?3.5U or 84 in 6iiver. 
also tive postage stamps. Finder return 
and receive reward. A. AKCHF.K. 

EYE EARTXOSE. THROAT special
ist. Dr. Preston of Madison hospital 

staff, will be at Dr. dough's office Octo
ber "JT and 28. 

H Ol'SE for rent. 
CHAS. B. KESKED* 

FARM near city for rent. 
CHAS. 15. KENNEDY. 

LAUNDRY. If you want tirst-class 
laundry work, and prompt delivery, 

j utrouize the Madison Steam laundry. 
O. T. FCLI.KR. 

ITT residence lots for sale, $lo to 
*".200. E. SHKRIIUN. c 

GO to the New Lumber Yard for storm 
doors, Btorm sash, and other winter 

Cheaper now than ever necessities, 
before. 

Six room house, two lots 
location, 

good water, cheap, for cash. 
E. SHERIDAN. 

FOR SALE. 
and good barn, in good 

Firat Appeal for 
SIIAMOKIN, Pa., Oct. 24.-For the 

first time since the anthracite coal 
strike a public appeal for aid was made 
hore bv a committee calling on busi
ness men and collecting money and 
provisions for impoverished families of 
etrikors. 

f i f ty  Kil led by »n Ksploalon. 

LONDON, Oct, 24.—According to the 
St. Petersburg correspondent of The 
Daily Express 60 jtfrsous were killed 
and many others terribly scalded by n 
boiler explosion on board the steamer 
Eugouiu, ruuuiug between Tomsk and 
Barnaul. 

THE LATEST 
Creations in 

Fall & Winter 

MILLINERY 
is being displayed nt 

MISS L. GR1NAGER, 
including all the latest shapes in 
Ladies' and Children's Hats. I 
have a large stock this season ami 
invite you to call while th© assort
ment is complete. 

MISS L. GRIN AG ER. 
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OPERA HOUSE Hunt & Colgrove. j 

COMING SOON 
The Jolly Comedy 

"A TURKISH BATH" 
BYT. A. WADE 
^ •ar&TF!LT FOR DATE 

FEEDING 1 
A MILLION 

MOUTHS. 
There are a million little mouths in 

your skin ready to absorb whatever[comes 
to them. What kind of soap do you feed 
them? We seldom reckon with the pow
ers of absorption exercised by the pores of 
the skin, and yet it is possible for these 
little mouths to take in four quarts of 
water in twenty-four hours. No wonder 
impure toilet and bath soaps are so apt to 
produce skin diseases. 

You can trust the soap we sell you. We 
* 

t handle none but worthy brands, and by 
• buying in quantities we are able to make 

! 

• 

• low prices on them. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

i 

| Masonic Temple. 

: : 

FRANK SfllTH, 
'Phone Call No. i 

cannot to read 
easily 

You Need Glasses. 
i Come to us, have your eyes tested free by a graduate optician. | 
H and if your sight can be assisted by the aid of glasses, we will || 
H give you a proper fitting lense. Buy your glasses AT HOME and ( 
1 then if attJFfcliing goes wrong, you know where to go for the g 
I remedy. 1 

| C. H. WOOD, Optician. | 
Mm : n:r!T^:i!!::.!i!TiiniiERiii;iniH!;!M =?iwinn! 

The editor of tha Fordviile. Ky., Mis
cellaneous. writes as a postscript to a 
business letter: "I was cured of kidnev 
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure." 

CHKIS. SCHUTZ. 

The best method of cleansing the 
liver is the use of the famous little pills 
known as Do Witt's Little Early Risers. 
Easy to take. Never gripe. 

COOK £ Onr.K. 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft ifom the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent, 
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Top Coat 
WEATHER. 

^ i ^ ii iieu a I'uiviic»oo» — . • Ad ler Top Coats. anJ thi9 ig true; no other maker usee as fine a class of tnimuinf. 

^ "ABLER" TOP CO VTS witli other makes., he at ONES concludes that there are no other coats liU hem 
When a purchaser compares ADLER IOP W The "ADI.EII" idea rf lining » garment is something out of the 

e; no other maker uses as fine a cla>s of tnninungs. i 

..... - ">« ,UP " :;rce^TtraLTm«e often than otherwise determines his failure or 
or '""T- Wears at b"»i'iess, '11 soci.'ty, when h.- meets hl" "C'}' . t Hsh L'armmts, hull the ordinary common looking kind, ' lhe 11m « Man Wears _ 

"APLKK" Tor COATS are known as 

dividuality of the coat makes tho individuality of the m«n." e.-A«r 

TOP COIIT PRICES,IS7.S9 - 510 • $12.50 - $13.5)1. GKINAGER BEOS. 
:'IPi 


